
A CARLINWLLE CHRTSTMAS
YENDORAGREEMENT

Event Dates For zot8
Fnr:.h re noon-Bpm

Sat rz/8 9am-8 pm
Sunra/9 12noon-4pm

Thank you so much for suplnrring A Carlinville Christmas! We are looking for unique handmade
and viatage vendors for our 2o1B show. This is a juried show, all vendors are subject to approval by
committee. Please submit photos of you merchandise and show set up with this agreement.

This contract must be returned on orbefore November rsth, 2o1g.

Available booth rates are:

lo x 12: $roo.oo

CANCELIATION POUCY-No refunds or transfer of fees will be given after payment is
Received for any reason. No downsizing will be allowed. We do not cancel because of
Inclement weatler.

TA}( INFo-Vendor is responsible for collecting and paying all taxes at the Carlinville, IL
Rate of 8.25%.

TNSURANCE-Everyvendor is responsible for obtaining a comprehensive Iiability and
Product coverage policy. A Carlinville Christmas is not responsible for anylosses of any
Kind.

NO SMOICNGATLOWED INSIDE TENTS



BOOTH ASSIGNMENT-BooIhs will be assigned on a first come first serve basis.

Booths are required to be kept clean and neat. AIt folding tables covered. Vendor is

Responsible for cleaning booth at the close of each day. All trash must be placed in trash containers.

Do not nail or attach anything to walls of tent.

SECURITY-Security will be provided Friday and Saturday night. All booths are

Allowed to be left but should be covered or draped. A Carlinville Christmas and associates or volun-
teers are not responsible for any damage, theft, or loss.

SETUP TIME-Thursday n/6-s pm-8 pm aud Friday n/7*8am-Noon. Everybooth must be
ready to open at least 15 minutes before published opening time each day.

Tear down-sunday e/g @ 4pm

Vendors will aot be allowed to tear booth dowa, pack up merchandise, close booth or bring vehicle
into tent area before 4 pm on Sunday. Booth space must be cleaned. and trash removed at end of
weekend.

ACar1inville Christrras andits associates willbetakingphotographs andvideotlroughout

The weekend. These will be used for advertising and promotional puryoses without

Compensation to vendors. Media would include mass media and online. If you give your

Permission please sign media release on contract page.

If you have any questions or conceros please feel free to contact one of the followingl

Tami Smith-er Z - 5oz-9566

Perry Brown-zr7-565-o997

Email-acarlinvillechristmas@ gmail. eom



PLEASE COMPLETE AI{D RETURN

COMPANIY NAN{E

\IENDOR NAME

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

MEDIA RELEASE SIGNATURE

PHO

EMAIL

Check should be made payable to A Carlinville Christmas and mailed to

A Carlinville Christmas
P.O. Box 73
Carlinville, IL 62626


